Hamer 125
Upper Parts List

H2001  Main Casting - Complete
H2002  Gear Housing
H2003  Flywheel 6.65"
H2004  Plate, Motor Mount
H2005  Plate, Electrical Mount
H2017  Clutch Mounting Foot
H2026-1  Hook Pivot Pin
H2034  Hook
H2035-6  Hook Spring
H2042  Flywheel Guard
H2050-3  Motor 1/4 Hp 60Hz
H2051-6  Clutch Assembly
H2052  Feed Systems Bolt
H2057  Head Bracket
H2068  Roller Die Guard
H2069-1  Pulley Guard
H2075  Feed System Plate
H2071  Feed System Plate - Right
H2072  Feed System Guard
H2076-1  Jack Shaft
H2083  Lower Y Pulley
H2084  Feed System Pulley
H2085  Feed System Idler
H2086  Feed System Pulley Bolt
H2087  Upper Y 3" Pulley-4
H2088  Angle Tube
H2090  Base Plate
H2091  Angle Tube-Adjustment
H2092  Pedestal Collar
H2095-1  Axle - Plated
H2097  Flywheel Drive Belt For H2003
H2099  Feed 16.5 V Belt (Orange)
H2099-5  Feed Belt (Hatched)
H2102  Motor Pulley Assembly
H2105  Feed System Spring
H2107  Outer Tube-Complete
H2108  Inner Tube Assembly
H2109-2  Block, Pivot
H2111  Idler Bearing Assembly
H2111-1  Take-Up Bearing Assembly
H2113-1  Spring Assembly Clamp
H2114  4" Flex Tube
H2115  Wire Feed Lever
H2116  Lever Stop
H2117-1  Wheel
H2123  Spring Plunger
H2124-1  Jack Shaft Casting Assembly
H2132  Clutch Felt Oiler
H2133  Wheel Keepers
H2135-1  Top Guard Bracket
H2137  Top Guard Lock Knob
H2142  Column Lock Knob
H2145  Cover Bracket
H2126  Bushing 0.75ID, 1.000OD, 0.500L
H2137  Bearing, Idler/Pulley Bearing
H2139  Hoisting Screw
H2139-3  Hoisting Crank For 34
H2139-6  Wire Input Oiler
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